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The Presentation of Depression in the British Army 





Background:   The British Army is predominately comprised of young men; often from disadvantaged backgrounds, in which Depression is a common Mental Health (MH) disorder.  

Aim:  To construct a predictive model detailing the presentation of depression in the army that could be utilised as an educational and clinical guideline for Army clinical personnel.    

Methods:  Utilising a Constructivist Grounded Theory, phase 1 consisted of 19 interviews with experienced Army MH clinicians.  Phase 2 was a validation exercise conducted with 3 General Practitioners (GP).  

Results:  Depression in the Army correlates poorly with civilian definitions, and has a unique interpretation. 

Discussion & Implications: Young soldiers presented with symptoms not in the International Classification of Disorders and older soldiers who feared being medically downgraded, sought help outside the Army Medical Services. Women found it easier to seek support, but many were inappropriately labelled as depressed.   Implications include a need to address the poor understanding of military stressors; their relationships to depressive symptoms and raise higher awareness of gender imbalances with regard to access and treatment.  The results have international implications for other Armed forces, and those employed in Young Men’s Mental Health. 















Depression is a common Military Mental Health (MMH) disorder in the British Army (Iversen et al, 2009) where the majority of personnel are fit, young, strong white men. However, Depression is not a common presentation (Hawsley, 2011). These men are often recruited from socially deprived areas of the UK (Dandeker et al, 2008), living away from home and with a large expendable income.  This is an important assessment criteria re history-taking as early childhood experiences coupled with impact experiences such as military conflict and dependence on alcohol or drugs to manage psychic distress are well-known precursors to depression (Ross, 2012). 

There are numerous biopsychosocial factors that may influence the onset of depressive disorders, and any significant alteration in a person’s lifestyle or new demands may cause stress and influence the ability to function (NHS Choices, 2012a).  How individuals’ respond will depend on their coping mechanisms.   Mental Health (MH) difficulties originate from social interactions and responses to the environment, which for the military are contextually influenced by peacetime and operational settings. 

The lead author completed the first study of depression in the British Army (Finnegan, 2011). The findings indicated that depressed Army personnel presented with a variety of problems with the most common related to family issues, relationship problems, and occupational stressors (although not battlefield linked) irrespective of rank, age and gender (Finnegan et al, 2007).   Up to 50% of these young, junior ranked, male soldiers accessed the Army Mental Health Services (AMHS) because they wished to leave the Army but could not due to the terms and conditions of service. This sample group were also positively linked with self harming ideology (Finnegan et al, 2010a). Their help seeking behaviour often appeared to be dependent on personal gain and they were neither clinically depressed nor concerned by MMH stigma.  Operational factors were most commonly reported by senior non-commissioned officers, aged 30-33 years old.  The stressors associated with an operational deployment could lead to soldiers presenting with symptoms that could be misdiagnosed as a MH problem such as Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), particularly where soldiers were experiencing a temporary adjustment reaction. However, the mounting number and sheer intensity of deployments resulted in exhausted, worn out personnel. These multiple stressors that influenced the onset of depression in the Army were absorbed into 4 major clusters; predisposing factors, maintaining / precipitating factors, secondary coping mechanisms and help seeking behaviour. There were further explainable in relation to contextual differences of peacetime and operational duties; and the provision provided by the Army Medical Services (AMS), Departments of Community MH (DCMHs) and Unit Command and how these influences could either enable or inhibit access to clinical support.  These are presented schematically in Chart 1 (Finnegan et al, 2010b). 












The aim was to construct a predictive model of the typical presentation of depression in the Army for utilisation at a clinical and educational tool. The objectives were to: 

	Collect data that would inform the building of the above model:

	Validate the model as an accurate reflection of the presentation of depression in primary healthcare and the suitability for inclusion in military GP training and / or military clinical practice.





Phase 1 collected information through 19 digitally recorded semi-structured interviews with MMH clinicians with 5 or more year’s clinical experience. Seventy –nine percent (n=15) of respondents were male and 21% (n=4) female, with 84%(n=16) being doctors and 16% (n=3) consultant psychiatrists. The mean for MOD employment was 20 years, with 95% (n=18) have operational experience, with a mean of 3.6 tours.  The interviews lasted between 32-63 minutes; the mean age of respondents was 42 years, A grounded theory analysis was completed (Charmaz, 2006) until saturation was completed in 2008.  Each participant was interviewed once only due to geographical limitations and the first authors experience within the AMS provided a familiarity with both the research phenomena and military nuances of language. Informed consent was obtained (Central Office for Research: Ethics Committee, 2005) with ethical approval provided by the Ministry of Defence (MOD) Research Ethics Committee. 











Stressful predisposing factors associated with serving in the Armed Forces results in large numbers of psychological, biological, social and occupational symptoms, leading to behavioural and personality changes, and depression.  However, respondents indicated that soldiers predominately present with either an adjustment disorder or mild to moderate depression, and rarely a severe depressive illness as they are either prohibited from enlisting or inevitably discharged from Service.   All of the interviewees gave examples of the associated symptoms, many of which described very distressed patients:  

“Well usually there is some kind of dysphoric mood, sleep disturbance,  tearfulness and crying, general unhappiness, may use substances to cope with their mood, they become more withdrawn, and generally unhappy, the relationship tends to go amiss, sexual function tends to deteriorate, appetite deteriorates, or at times appetite increases, but usually weight loss is reported.  Interesting to see people who say I am binge eating, or I am eating more; they still always report weight loss.  It’s more of an occasionally pig out more than anything else.  Concentration, mood, there is memory loss, they usually talk in terms of a fairly dim future and it depends on how far they are along the continuum of depression , and they will often say, I cannot see a future , while I continue in the Army, and I think people become quite desperate”.  Respondent GG

The interviewees’ highlighted secondary coping mechanisms, especially alcohol abuse, often accepted within a military culture, and occasionally drugs abuse and isolation. In many instances this was seen as helping officers’ and soldiers cope with situational stressors.   These soldiers talk in fairly dim terms and are deeply unhappy, irritable, and describe feeling helpless, useless and hopeless, and feel their world is caving in, although thoughts of self harm are rare.   They are always tired during the day and may take alcohol to induce sleep.  As a result, their physical state deteriorates, and their shape and appearance changes. They may develop a lackadaisical attitude at work, and performance deteriorates and they become ineffective, leading to poor work appraisals, which can lead to an exacerbation of the situation.  They may act out through anger and aggression, be insubordinate, or even remove themselves completely by going absent without leave (AWOL).  

“Presenting symptoms vary.  Sometimes the first symptom is some kind of act of self harm.  Or it may be something like they were AWOL and they have been sick at home with depression and reluctant to return to the unit because the unit is the main source of their unhappiness.  So that may be a presenting factor.  Having difficulty at work, their depression may mean that they are not performing so well so they may be getting picked on or even disciplined or poor confidential reports because they performance has tailed off because they are depressed.   Which may then of course exacerbate the situation and they will be more depressed because they feel they are not performing well.....  so they may complain of poor concentration and poor memory.” KK

Military Depression
Respondents raised concerns of the effectiveness of the classification of depression within the Army, which participants indicated was different to civilian interpretation, presenting to clinicians that have  little contact with seriously mentally ill patients. 

 “75 to 80% of people I would say would actually be on the borderline of actually diagnosing a depressive episode as in keeping with ICD 10…..in either the kind of depression or the severity.” EE  

There are clearly different interpretations of “depression”. These interpretations can be based on personal and clinical experience, the level of assessment and use of psychometrics. Some GPs use the term depression in the context of describing low mood and also link the word depression to describe subjective perceptions of thinking as well as emotions. Furthermore some GP’s generalize their own perceptions of Army life to construct a narrative which best fits the symptomatic appearance of depression, (for example operational experiences in theatre) which may not be given to civilian patients with the same presentations.  It was clear from the data that these patients may have symptoms or somatic presentations, but they were not clinically depressed:  

 “Mild depressive symptomatology, mild depressive reaction, and when they come down here, it is not depression. They are not depressed at all.” RR

Depression was often the wrong category: 

 “On the referral it might say that it is low mood, but is it low mood or is it depression?  People use the word depression too often. And we see it, I am really depressed today, and I will say, “If you get a posting will you be depressed then?” “No, I will be absolutely fine, then,” so they really haven’t got a depression.  More of a situational low mood....... it is just probably a low mood because they are unhappy at that particular time in their life.” NN

Soldiers’ clinical presentation was often not the same typically seen in civilian practice and not correlated to ICD diagnostic criteria.  Clues to why this may have occurred are highlighted in this paper’s literature search. The indications are that men often express their distress through anger or violence; emotional rigidity, exaggerated self-criticism, alcohol and drug abuse, withdrawal from relationships, over involvement in work, denial of pain, and rigid demands for autonomy. These symptoms form part a unique category, a “military depression”, which is not an ICD 10 depressive disorder, but a depressive adjustment reaction; although it was noted that a depressive adjustment disorder can develop into a serious depression and vice versa. 

 “The category of people who commonly present to us with a mood disorder, say a depressed mood disorder, are not the same category of people you see in civvi street.  They are not an ICD 10 depressive episode, commonly, 20%; but they are not just unhappy, something in between.  It’s almost like a military depression, if you see what I mean.  This has a very good prognosis with the right intervention.  In my experience it’s a different category of depression...... they don't need medication. And I think that manipulation of the environment, support from the unit, support from family, with an ability to be able to ventilate, to myself, or GPs will probably be more, therapeutic than slapping them on anti-depressants.” EE

This has important connotations for treatment, with an effective intervention dependent on a GP who is well versed with dealing with this population. Many civilian clinicians do not have the necessary competencies or insight into the military, and cannot relate to the soldiers experiences, or construct their own internal perceptions of what they think Army life is like and seek symptomatic presentations which reinforce such perceptions, even if not done consciously, thus making it difficult to arrive at the correct diagnosis with soldiers’ labelled depressed even when they had very few symptoms. 

 “If they can’t relate to that person’s experiences, I think it is very difficult for them to help them. If they are civilian they need a lot of experience of interviewing these patients to be able to understand what they are talking about. Because soldiers speak a dialect at times that is separate to the English language.” PP

As such, military depression reflects an adjustment reaction that can be addressed by manipulation of the environment with support from family, friends and work colleagues rather than clinical intervention. For many cases medication is not required, and is contra indicted, and considerably fewer patients require a formal MH assessment, as their low mood would resolve in time.  If not then a period of “watchful waiting” (Author C and another, 2012) would provide a process for continuation of symptoms to be brought to the attention of medical and mental health staff. This research identified that Military Depression related to 3 specific groups; and also that females were more likely to present.  


Group 1:   Private soldiers aged 18 to 22 years old who were early in their military career, and wanted to leave the Army but could not due to their terms and conditions of service. 

The respondents indicated that the largest single factor leading to a formal referral for depression was the young disillusioned male soldier who had to wait up to 4 years before they could leave the Army due to their terms and conditions of service. The consequences of such were multi factorial MH symptomatology in a group who described themselves as being trapped, losing control, frustrated, imprisoned and angry.

These soldiers are often recruited from low socioeconomic areas with previous behavioural and emotional problems related to dysfunctional, disruptive and abusive backgrounds, with unresolved childhood abuse and violence. Their parents are often separated and unemployed, have a history of illicit drug and alcohol misuse, and originate from a culture of seeking support. There may be previous school or employment problems, and they enlist to get away from home or civilian related difficulties.  They have misconceptions of why they join, some being pressurised by, or to please their family and they have unrealistic expectations.  They are unaware of the basic aspects of military life, and perceive they are being treated unfairly and that the military hierarchy does not understand them. They quickly present as dysfunctional, such as going AWOL, they self-harm, use illicit drugs, and get into disciplinary problems. They are habitual abusers of alcohol, and have considerable expendable funds and spare time.  They are immature, with poor social and communication skills, and report feeling anxious.  They have difficulty developing interpersonal relationships, fail to integrate and make friends, or perform their job.  They have little confidence to articulate their distress, and cannot see a positive future whilst they remain in the Army. 

At a very early stage in their career they happily access the AMHS and have a poor long-term prognosis. Some help seeking is dependent on personal gain and quantifiable rewards, and they wilfully misuse the medical services, fabricate symptoms and manipulate MH psychometric tests to meet their aspiration; believing they will positively change their predicament of getting out of the Army, or evading disciplinary problems. However, if they cannot leave the Army, then they become increasingly unhappy, develop MH symptoms, and truly suffer. The longer they are retained then the more their MH deteriorates, and it is this group that self harm. However, whilst the symptoms are real, they are not clinically depressed, and if the clinician can positively manipulate the environment, such as providing a period of time at home then the symptoms quickly resolve. Often, this issue needs to be addressed through administrative action, and resolution is not obtained until they leave the Army.

Group 2:  Non Commissioned Officers (NCOs)  and Senior NCOs aged in their late 20s and early 30s, and had been exposed to multi factorial situational, environmental and occupational stressors. 

This group have been in the Army for a number of years and have been promoted, taking on extra occupational responsibilities and have completed operational tours.  They are often married with a young family; and face multi-factorial stressors that are incremental / accumulative in nature and resulted in large numbers of psychological and biological symptoms, leading to behavioural and personality changes.

Occupational problems stem from a heavy workload and long working hours, often aligned to pressing timelines.  Measures introduced to reward soldiers, such as promotion, could bring extra pressures, especially if someone is promoted above their ability and this is exacerbated through frequent changes of managers. There were increasing numbers of operational tours (with problems often starting soon after they return home) and the associated fear factor aligned to such tours.

There are also situational pressures such as financial difficulties and accommodation issues, and other major life events such as relationship and family problems. There are regular and sometimes unpopular postings and occupationally attributable separations, and if the wife / partner do not understand the rationale for the disruption and are unhappy, then the result can be ill health in all family members. A failing relationship can have a profound influence, and negatively affect performance irrespective of the contextual surroundings, either in peacetime or on operations, and these disaffected soldiers may leave the Army to restore harmony at home. Their concentration is poor and memory is negatively affected, with confidence and self-esteem eroded and their work performance can deteriorate. They experience enduring low mood, appearing very flat and anxious, with notable diurnal variation, although thoughts of self harm are rare. Sleep disturbance is common; they are always tired and use alcohol to induce sleep. There are changes in diet and their physical state deteriorates. There is a lack of interest, energy and drive and they become increasingly withdrawn and unmotivated. They cannot cope and may act out through anger and aggression, or being insubordinate. They feel their world is imploding, and present with mild to moderate depressive illness. There are also co-morbid presentations, with physical problems and they misuse substances as coping mechanisms, with alcohol, and occasionally illicit drugs, leading to disciplinary problems.

Group 3:   Soldiers nearing the end of their career and aged from late 30s onwards that experienced multi factorial situational and occupational stressors but were retained in the Army due to financial incentives and they used alcohol to cope with their stress. 

These soldiers have been in the Army for much or all of their working lives. They have faced intensive occupational stressors and have deployed on numerous operational tours. They have however re-evaluated their commitment, focussing on other prioritises such as family life and have been locked in by various rewards such as good pay and pensions. Their children are either teenagers or adults. These older, senior ranks and Officers feel they should be able to cope, being strong for their troops, even when their MH problems are operationally attributable.  To articulate being scared is not comprehended, and they either delay or do not seek help, sometimes for years, and try to resolve problems by themselves. 

Occupational issues include harassment associated with personality clashes with pressures exacerbated by rank and hierarchal structures, and tough boundaries.  They suffer from the negative impact of micro management which places extreme pressure on the recipient. Despite awareness of ED policies, they feel disempowered and believe there is nothing that can help them. This is exacerbated by the belief that they cannot discuss their plight, specifically thinking that relatives will not understand their distress. Their mood continues to lower and they often consume huge amounts of alcohol. They continue to work, fearing being viewed as a failure and / or weak, and strive to get better: however present with a classical depressive illness. They are worried about stigma and do not trust that medical confidentiality will be maintained. They are worried about the occupational implications of reporting ill and the negative impact that a MH assessment will have on their career and promotion. They do not want their unit to know. Officers in particular seek support from private civilian agencies, and may then be inappropriately commenced on anti depressants whilst still being deployed on operational tours.  As their career nears completion, they find leaving the bosom of the Army stressful. 

There are deep seated issues related to relationship problems and whilst they can cope with extreme pressure, often in hostile and challenging environments, they cannot cope with a failing relationship. Older personnel struggle more as their relationships are usually more defined and long standing, with a response similar to a bereavement reaction and they are in crisis. Often it is the spouse (or sometimes work colleagues) who recognise changes in their loved one’s behaviour such as drinking more or being irritable, whilst the soldier denies that anything is wrong.  Common in older soldiers’ is the expectation that later in their careers they will live away from home, with the parental issues of separation and being away from children being a significant stressor resulting in help seeking behaviour. They have expendable funds and drink huge amounts of alcohol, which has a negative impact on family and relationships. There are also physical problems and some are severely disabled and require a medical discharge.  

Operational deployments bring specific problems, with the increasing frequency of high tempo tours leaving insufficient time for family life. Mounting operations place pressure on individuals, families and close partners, and the emotional impact of saying goodbye to loved ones is significant. They experience adjustment reactions at the point of separation, initially when in theatre, and also on re-integration home. Having deployed on numerous occasions they begin to lose track of the rationale for the Army’s involvement, especially if a colleague is injured, resulting in soldiers leaving the Army on return to the UK.  They miss family life, and some just do not want to be deployed.  They are more likely to develop operational related stress problems such as PTSD due to the sheer intensity of some operations, and are deeply affected by the stress of caring for their men or the impact of colleagues being killed. They feel that they cannot let their troops down, and despite the pressures, they are less likely to seek support on operations, hiding symptoms until they return home, when it can be legitimised to a breakdown in a non-operational setting. They are exhausted, worn out, and do not see their career progressing in the way they intended and feel they are not ready to go on tour again. 





Women were more likely to require MH support for depression, with vulnerability stemming from inherent problems associated with their social background, and being employed within a predominately macho male environment. Women are more self aware, emotionally expressive, better at confiding in each other and find it easier to access support, being less affected by stigma.  

“There is that potential that they (women) do access the service more. They are more vocal, perhaps, and more confident about using mental health.  And sometimes, I think there is more of a perceived stigma from individuals who are male.” 






The findings from Phase 1 indicated the typical presentation of depression in the Army, but related to soldiers referred to a specialist MH clinician, and excluded those who were filtered out and treated in PHC.  Therefore a validation exercise examined whether these findings were viewed as accurate from a GP perspective.  It also served to determine if the presentation of depression changed as operational tempo altered, in particular the increasing levels of hostile operational tours in Afghanistan and recent redundancy measures. Other issues emerged, such as when anti-depressive medication was indicated, soldiers were reluctant to take prescription drugs, and more likely to self medicate on alcohol. GP opinion’s to the utilisation of the study findings within an educational / clinical guide and the transferability to civilian practice are detailed in Box 1, and their views regarding military depression, and the three different presenting groups are in Box 2. In both cases, quotations are used to amplify the GPs views. Regarding women, the GPs agreed that women are more likely to present with conventional depressive symptoms. They are present more, i.e. for routine tests, during pregnancy or accompanying their children, which leads to a familiarisation, and a better clinical relationship. Therefore, if they are comfortable with the GP, women are more likely discuss personal stressors, and the GP is more likely to detect mood changes and complete a detailed assessment. 





































Age                         18                                                       25                                                30                              35                                       40                                  45

Rank:         Private         Lance Corporal               Corporal                                   Sergeant                          Staff Sergeant            Warrant Officers       Officers





LIMITATIONS:   

1.	The author’s role as a member of the interviewee groups “cohort”.     
2.	Many of the references are to publications from a number of this paper’s, although these citations reflect original research in a poorly researched area.  
3.	This study offers the presentation of depression from a clinician’s perspective, not a soldier’s, and does not examine the important aspect on the role the soldier’s family. 

CONCLUSION
Army employment and lifestyle can provide an extremely rewarding protective “family,” and provide significant opportunities, however, Army personnel often face unique multi-factorial stressors, that are often incremental / accumulative in nature, and a soldier’s personality impacts on their ability to cope with military life, and their propensity for developing depression.  

The subjective views of experienced MMH clinicians, who treat these depressed personnel, supported through the findings of a GP validation exercise, provide a valuable insight, indicating that the presentation of depression in the Army is not aligned to civilian definitions. This is a unique interpretation within the Army, a form of “Military Depression.”  In particular, young disaffected soldiers who want to leave the Army but cannot because of restrictive terms and conditions of Service challenges AMS personnel who cannot facilitate the soldiers release except to recommend an administrative discharge.  Whilst noting the operational imperative to have visibility and continuity of personnel, it is clear those significant periods of notice have a negative impact on the MH of young soldiers. In addition, Veterans would have experienced the stressors detailed in this paper, and those experiencing problems may be correlated to their Army employment. There are 5 million Veterans in the UK (NHS Choices, 2012b), so the implications for PHC are clear.

 If defence GPs are aware of the typical forms of military depression, then it improves the potential for proactive PHC treatment, such as positively manipulating the environment and tackling contributing stressors to reduce depressive symptomatology. These issues should be addressed within an appropriate multi-layered assessment, supported by the tools detailed in this paper, with the aim of supporting and treating patients locally.  These guidelines must be maintained on a regular basis to be responsive to the dynamic nature of military stressors, such as recent factors including redundancy and increasing number of operationally attributable physical injuries. However, regarding Veterans MH issues, this study does not provide any further insight of an individual’s MH pathway from discharge to accessing civilian support. Further illumination of this area would be gained from studies examining family dynamics and how soldiers cope once discharged.   
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Over 50% of patients who have Depression are not identified within Primary Healthcare (Mitchell et al, 2009).  The majority of depressed soldiers experience multi-factorial problems displayed in a number of different ways.  These stressors are influenced by the contextual environments of peacetime or conflict and personnel returning from an operational deployment may exhibit symptoms that could be misdiagnosed as a MH problem such as PTSD, whilst these soldiers were often just experiencing a temporary adjustment reaction. This re-emphasises the importance for a thorough assessment,* which can be enhanced through multiple interviews over a period of time. Often positively manipulating the environment can reduce the stressors and lead to a reduction in symptoms. The notable factors leading to depression can be subsumed into 4 major clusters:  
Situational Stressors	Depression is often associated with situational stressors such as relationship problems, family issues and occupational predicaments irrespective of rank, age and gender.  The notable exception are the high numbers of unhappy young soldiers who want to leave the Army but are restricted due to their terms and conditions of service.   
Precipitating /Maintaining Factors	There are occasions when an individual has been exposed to a traumatic incident that they have failed to resolve or process, the negative effect of which can contribute to the development of depression.  The origins might stem from childhood psychological or sexual abuse, to ongoing physical problems or relate to a traumatic event e.g. following a road traffic accident. 
Secondary Coping Mechanisms	This classification refers to maladaptive methods utilised by individuals in an attempt to deal with their problems, but which can be detrimental to their health.  Examples include the use of alcohol, illicit drugs and isolation that are dangerous and unhealthy, and will exacerbate the depression. 
Help Seeking Behaviour	Numerous factors associated with Army life can either promote or deter depressed personnel from seeking appropriate support, including links to personality, age, rank and gender.  If a clinician can positively influence the patients problematic issues, or promote a more healthy process then the depression may be resolved.  Proactive interventions include health promotion and direction to the chain of command of any emerging trends that can be resolved at a local level, such as over robust micro management or personnel being stigmatised. It is imperative to also acknowledge that the care offered by the medical services is a key factor that will either facilitate or discourage personnel from seeking appropriate clinical support, and AMS personnel must ensure that the services offered are perceived as empathic, appropriate, accessible and free from stigma.  Clinical staff should constantly strive for a better insight and understanding of the patient’s distress, and assessment should include exploration of common themes. These include that female soldiers are more prone to being diagnosed with depression, often because they are better at seeking support and are emotionally expressive whilst many men will hide their emotions.  In addition, older, more senior personnel may refrain from seeking help fearing negative occupational implications and that medical in confidence will not be maintained, and these fears must be acknowledged and addressed. 
* Psychometric questionnaires are available to support the assessment of MH disorders. Advice is available from a DCMH. 








Are the results a true reflection of the presentation of depression in the Army?	General consensus = yes.Importantly, the research identifies that soldiers presented with symptoms that are not in ICD for depressive or associated disorders, but was likely to be part of the presentation in the military. 	“That is really good: cause that is something that I had not really thought about before. I am well aware of the ICD code and questions, and if you get them to fill out a PHQ then those are the sort of questions you tend to stick to, you don’t ask about these things that would be more likely in a male military patient”. 
Should the model be introduced into GP training?   	     Yes, although acknowledged that this is not a new concept. There was the joint RCGP and RCPsych “Defeat Depression” campaign (1992 – 97) that aimed to develop GP skills in the recognition and treatment of depression.  (Rix et al, 1999).      Multi-layered applicability. Those undertaking GP training, locums and GDMOs.       Useful for PHC nurses or practice managers.   	“A good package for whoever is starting for the first day. ...so induction could be for anyone starting as a GP in a military practice, including locums.  Your diagrams and aide memoire make an information pack that will be useful to the  NHS GP working as a locum or CMP in the military.” 
Are findings transferable to civilian practice?	Veterans.  Their problems often stem from one of the identified 3 groups, and this research can help PHC clinicians track problems over time. Young Men.  These results add to the small amount of research detailing how young men, often from disadvantaged or dysfunctional backgrounds deal with stressful events. As they are a reflection of British society, the results should be transferable.  	Veterans: We know the physical facts, but we have not explored the qualitative psychological factors that lead to that slippery slope. That has not been written up,  and my understanding of this is that we can understand a bit more of the MH journey.  ”Young Men: “I think you are very likely to be right; although there are subtle differences such as glue sniffing (in civilians) that you just wouldn’t do in the military.”  






Group1DisaffectedYoung Men	In PHC, this group do not disclose their problems, often presenting as dysfunctional and misusing alcohol through binge drinking. Not all fit the temperamentally unsuitable criteria, and may have completed a tour of duty and done quite well, but now have a significant stressor such as a pregnant girlfriend and want to leave.  	You really have to drag the detail out of them, that’s not necessarily apparent without closed questioning.  They are not going to tell you are drug abusers, that only comes out later once you have developed a relationship.   Some leave home to try to escape to the Army, and then want to escape from the Army.” Soldiers don’t come back from Afghanistan with PTSD, but they have alcohol problems.  
Group 2Older group face multi-factorial stressors	The 3 main factors of relationship problems, family, and occupational stressors (not operational) remain true. However, seeing “something new” due to operational pressures, redundancy and increasing uncertainty in future military employment and more operationally related physical injury. This group will increasingly avoid Defence GPs with concerns over confidentiality and the negative impact that a medical downgrading will have on their career.  	“If you are not perfectly fit, this is more likely to affect your career and that is something I am seeing more and more of.  My recent tour in Afghanistan I have never seen so many soldiers injured, never. So many people killed. I was in Afghanistan x years ago, and Afghanistan last year; present tour is Afghanistan is a real operational tour with death and significant morbidity. ““I get phoned up by civilian GPs who say, I am looking after corporal, or captain Bloggs ,because they are sick at home or come to register with me so that they did not have to go and see the military doctor to avoid being downgraded.”
Group3Older still, nearing the end of their career	Following validation, this group was expanded to include Officers. As with Group 2, these soldiers and officers are concerned of the negative occupational consequences of reporting ill and being medically downgraded.  	“Redundancy, they are terrified of leaving and skills in the military are not necessarily transferable. Get less money, even with pension, an added stress. What am I going to do?  Also physical problems and fear of being downgraded. The treatment may sometimes mean putting someone on anti-depressants, which could mean being downgraded. But they are not going to go down that line if there is a possibility at the next promotion board that their name comes forward but they don’t get anything because they are downgraded. “ 







Private Soldiers aged 18 to 22 years old.

	Present early in their career and want to leave but cannot due to terms and conditions of service; and account for 25% of all MH referrals.  
	Multi factorial MH symptomatology in a group who describe being trapped, losing control, imprisoned and angry.
	Often recruited from poor dysfunctional working class areas and have experienced disruptive and abusive backgrounds.  Have a history of drug and alcohol misuse, and originate from a culture of seeking support. May be previous school or employment problems. 
	Misconceptions of why they enlist, often influenced by a desire to get away from home or civilian related difficulties, and they have unrealistic expectations.  They are immature, with poor social and communication skills, and have difficulty developing interpersonal relationships.
	Quickly present as dysfunctional, such as going AWOL, DSH, using illicit drugs (including alcohol abuse)  resulting in disciplinary problems. They cannot envisage a positive future whilst they remain in the Army. 
	Happily access AMHS, and help seeking is dependent on personal gain.  However, if they cannot leave the Army they develop MH symptoms. 
	They are not clinically depressed, and manipulation of the environment can resolve presenting symptoms.   Whilst support and empathy are important, in most cases this issue can only be resolved administratively. 


Soldiers and Officers nearing the end of their career; aged late 30s and upwards.

	Have served in the Army for all their working life, having deployed many times and face intensive occupational stressors.  Tied in by financial rewards. 
	Feel they must cope and delay seeking help, fearing being stigmatised and do not trust that medical in confidence will be maintained, and believe a MH assessment will negatively affect promotion.
	Relationship pressures are usually more defined and their children who are now teenagers or adults.  Growing expectation that they will live away from home, and they drink huge amounts of alcohol. There may be physical problems that effect career opportunities.    
	Deployment commitments leave insufficient time for family life and they are deeply affected by the stress of caring for their men or the impact of colleagues being killed. They have a classical depressive illness, and are exhausted, worn out, and experience enduring low mood. They are deeply unhappy, and describe feeling helpless, useless and hopeless.  There is a lack of interest, energy and drive and they become increasingly withdrawn and unmotivated.  Life can seem pointless and they worry about their future, although thoughts of self harm are rare.  




NCOs and SNCOs aged late 20’s to early 30’s.

	Often married with a young family and are taking on extra occupational responsibilities, have deployed, and face multi-factorial stressors that are incremental / accumulative in nature.   
	There is increasing numbers of operational tours (with problems often starting soon after they return home) with regular and unpopular postings leading to prolonged separation from wife and family. 
	They tackle situational pressures such as financial difficulties and accommodation issues, and they begin to experience major life events such as relationship and family problems, and bereavement.  
	Concentration is poor and memory is negatively affected, and confidence and self esteem is eroded and their work performance deteriorates. They experience enduring low mood, appearing very flat and anxious, with notable diurnal variation, although thoughts of self harm are rare. There is a lack of interest, energy and drive and they become increasingly withdrawn and unmotivated.  They feel their world is imploding, and present with mild to moderate depressive illness. There are also co-morbid presentations, with physical problems and they misuse alcohol.  
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